
CONFIRMATION*
On the evening previous to his departure for Eng

land the Arehhisliop administered the Apostolie rite of 
Confirmation in the Cathedral, when tin following were 
Confirmed :

Males
Arn strong, (Juv V .Ilium 
1.: rrett, brian Nie il 
Brousu, Win. Henry Davenport 
Burford, Janes Henry 
('micron, Etiward Rodney ('evil 
Cameron, Hugh Charles 
Cupreol, Ktgiuahl llowitt 
Curran, Henry Edward 
Coles, 1 homos (leorgo 
Dover, Arthur
I isher, Fred
(iHan!, Cordon, Josias 
Hayes, Samuel
II an ling, David 
Howard, John Turner
Ji vLson, Stuart Handley 
Kemlde, Arthur Frederick 
I- iito, Lennox Earle 
Muinford, William Vans 
Myers, Charles Frederick 
l ipon, John Rutherford

Females.
Hall, Edith Emily 
Barrett, Naomi Mary 
Brings,*Crace Ethel,
Bur lord, Ethel 
Curran, Olive Rutherford 
Chadwick, Bessie Carlisle 
Cox, Janet Lowe 
(iil artl, Lorna McNeil 
Carding, Catherine 
Harman. Eva Madeline 
F ay nes, Margarita 
i an ngton, Hilda 
MvCafT ry, Ethel May 
Mt < affeiy, Lillian Lvo 
Murvh, Marguerite Constance 
Myers, Alice
Nesbitt, Margaret ta Winifred 
1’cabody, Evelyn Susan Alberta 
j'ealotly, Rena Charles Est el la 
Porter, Jean Evelyn 
Ricketts. Cert rude Vi\ if line 
Winch, Laura
Arnoltli, Mmlge (St. Luke's)

Ii'n Grace, tin1 Archbishop, Ivit for England, to at
tend tnv t na-Aitg.nun t on gross and the Lambeth Can- 
■ : ‘lie on May .ltd. lie was accompanied by Mrs. 
ii.ve am in and M ss Gladys Sweatman. Previous to 
l.is d-paiture t ie Cat.icdr.il Chapter presented him with 
the following expression of regard :

Toronto, May 1st, 1908. *
'iti!1 Most Hoi prml the Lord rvlihishop of Toronto und Prin.htt

of nil < ‘anada :
Your (Irave,—At the me-'ting of the Great t'haptcr of the 

Cathedral of I"t. A •him the Martyr, Toronto, we, the menders 
I restait, are reminded that your (iraen is passing another mini- 
vtrsary of your t 'onsee ration to I he Kpiseopate,

Twenty nine ytnrs ago, on this l'es I it al of S. S. Philip anti 
.Ian es, sou tonne amongst us It, le our father in God, and as we 
review nil tile wav the Divine llen-l of the <Tinreh It is leth yo t 
through tinse years up to lit - present high ami exalte I punition of 
Primate of nil I'amttla, we uro i unstrained in tlisn.v Him, to eon- 
gtatulate you it ml to express the hope tint lie may spare you in 
tit s t Mi,t- hi s. rve llim yet lltinigli ton ing years.

The Chapter lakes Hie o| pol l unity of your npprnaehing visit to 
Knglnnd to attend, as Ari-hhisltop of Toronto nail Primate of nil 
I niut-'a, the Great P-tn Anglit-tn Congress in dune nml the I atm 
heiIt <*onft rente in duly, to wish you n sitI'e tin l ,-lensnni journey, 
n happy and satisfattory visit in the Old lain I and a h -illhful re 
turn airongst us.

With the assit ranee of our | rnvi rs and h si wish -s.
We nre. tin behalf of the I liupter.

Your Paitliful ami Hiitiful Servants,
.1. I Hi,DING hWKKNY, (I hit lilt IK WAHltKX,

Ar.-htlt n on. Art htlea-on.

P . t‘e evening before lit- I - - ft. the Kidimnen of the 
Cut ot til nl nsxemliled i i tile L.brury. nml | n-seiit -tl His 
(inn— w ill mi umlireilii s lil-.lile to the iligliity o| the 
Primiite of Caiiadi mid appropriately inxi-rihed. Mr. 
Hull being the spokesman, while Mr. Chadwick, on lie- 
half of members of tin- congregation, presented Mrs. 
Sweatman with a large spray of nixes to take with her 
on her journey. The hoys of the school, of their own 
motion, presented Mis I irave with a handsome cane, a 
gift which he evidently appreciated highly.

St. Alban’s Cathedral Branch ok the Junior Girls’ 
Avxii.iabv.

We have had 2:) meetings ot the branch in the past 
year, with an average attendance of 20 members.

There are six new metnbe. ‘.his year, which makes 
our total membership amount to 43.

We sent a box of Christmas gifts to the Rev. Mr. 
Archbold, Mimlen, on December 13, 1007.

We are now sewing quilts for the Shin g wank Home.
Daisy Randall, Secretary.

Their Excellencies, the Earl and Countess Grey, ac
companies by Lady Sibil Grey, and an Aide de Camp, 
attended the morning service at the Cathedral on Sun
day, 2liit May. Victoria Day.

The Rev. A. C. Del’encier. lotmerly Priest-Vicar of 
St. Alban’s, and late Rector ol St. Matthew's, Brandon, 
Manitoba, has been appointed Rector of St. Paul's, Van
couver, where he is to take charge on 1st August next.

Ul'MBERCOI'RT.
There lias been s > m tch said, both in tin- public press 

and otherwise, about tile moving of tin- Cathedral school 
t i Weston, that the renders of the Mont ly Not-'s will 
no doubt lie in expectation of some announcement on 
the subject. Nothing, however, has as yet been decid
ed. but it i< probable huit the change wi I he made soon
er or Inter. In the meantime, however, in anticipation 
of a move becoming necessary, the choice site of Hum- 
berenurt has been s ;eured. consisting of a plot of twenty 
aeres or more, lying between the Weston Road and 
the Ilumber River, and hounded on the south by the 
north limit of the village of Weston, which runs at a 
short distance north of the Grand Trunk Railway. The 
southerly part of the plot, some six acres in extent, is 
high land, suitable lor cultivation, sloping to a slight 
depression tlirt ugh vvliiih a small rivulet hits cut its 
way by a ravine down to the river. North of the 
ravine is ahnut six in res of high wooded land, and 
her.- is the site sele, ted for the s hool building, if 
the change is nude. West of the high grounds mid at 
a much lower level, is a river Mai of about eight acres— 
au ideal athletic livid. The selected school site looks 
over the river Mat and to the wooded hanks beyond, 
and down the river through the Grand Trunk Railway 
hridg -, almost to Wadsworth’s dam. The river as it 
Mows past the ‘bit. is about from two to" four feet in 
depth, villi, it is said, very little variation at any time 
ol the year; and v.c are informed that there is a reach 
for hosting of some four index. The trolley line runs 
ti I he middle of tin- village ot Weston, from which 
pi i;il there is a concrete walk to the village limit, at 
ilie southeast corner of Humheremirt. It is expected 
that the trolley line will he extended farther through 
the village.

Those wlm furnish mutter or information fur the Monthly 
Notes wnulil area;ly obl'ge by lining so in good time Nearly 
every month it happen* that h-k.ted matter onuses gnat im-on- 
ven'e-re nml son-etimis extra «a |,en»e, 1 he last manlier (May)
was Inset with ilillieiiltiis of Hits sort, resulting in several annoy
ing typographical errors whi-'li have no doubt been otiserved by 
i.alors, nml In vvliiih no | nrtivuiar reference is now railed for, 

exri 11 |irh:-|s In Ki-y that it was the nrmtir who expressed a 
hope thill there would be a large increase in the niemtiershlp, ete,, 
of the 1 r a .me among the Church i arihim of the Dloeese whereas 
the contributor of the arlii-le intended In refig In a much more im 
purl a at ami inltuentinl rlass (if oar friends lln- churchwardens 
will allow us In say so), iismely the Churih n mm » of the pion se.


